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Voorhees Makes a Third Appeal
to Silver Men,

AND GETS NOT ANY

Sflmti' II itiry NrrntMl by the Adminis-triitln- ti

l.'iilrr. ::nl u Mnrnl Iiitttri
W ithout ifi t Dulioii. Im plies I fl;mt-l- y

Men Iay 'muf uml Mm 1rt i, hut
Srnate IClMiii-m- ' I Like the ISrook
IIoiihi l)tniii4'i .tic Cmit'its.
WasiiingTSuN. Sent. Voorhrps went

into Insti'ry in the Semite mid up n
little KiirpriHc, which in turn hroncht out
a silvery rifti.'inrp from I::liois. Vi'lien tlie
repeal bill cin:e up Voorhees proceeded
to make n tt:itenieiit to the somite, lie
said that in t lie discharge of t lie duties
entrusted to him lie had to hoi; the indul-
gence of the senate while he nuide a few
remarks. He thought that it would not
lie misspent time to instruct the public
mind somewhat in reference to the orcan-izai.o- ;i

of the sena'e. the laws of whirh
governed it and the j nssitiilities that

it what could and what could
not lie done. I i doinj; so he addressed
hiniwlfto the creiit body of intelligent
public opinion as well as (in certain qiiur-ters- ;

to a dn-i- anil opaque decree of ig-

norance: ipnorance in some respects inno-
cent, and in others malicious.

One or the I;ule of the 'Futlier."
On the 4th of March, 17M, the senate of

the 1'nired State had convened, or endeav-
ored to convene (for there were but e it lit
iu niliers present), ia the city of New
York. There wa no quorum until the
lf.tli of April. Mmrily ;.'reunr Is u system
of n.i-- -. hail been repotted by a committee
mid adopted by the seuate. Asa matter
of turioity, as well as of enlightenment,
he would read the eighth rule adopted on
the M:h of April:

When n question is before the senate
no motion shull be received, except for an
amendment of the previous question, for !

post polling the, main question, or to ad
journ." .

lie had no ilotibc that that rule would
be a surprise to men inside of the chamber
as well as to men outside of it. The ninth
rule was:

"The previous question having been
moved and secutided, the question from
the chair shall be, 'Shall t ne main ques-
tion now be put,' etc., etc? "

It C'an Now, ; on Forever."
These two provisions had governed thn

fur seventeen years. So thnt there
h id been a previous question in the senate
for seventeen years as there was now in
the house of representatives. It hat1 been
boirowed from the old English system of
t losing debate. It had been tried fully
and entirely; and in lsu; while Thomas
Jefferson was president of the United
St ites it had been delilierately abandoned
and never used in the senate to close de-
bate from that hour to the present. He
had been arraigned by public opiniuti for
not terminating debate on the repeal bill.
As well might lie be arraigned for not
terminating the tides of tne ocean or the
blowing of northwest winds.

The Senator I'ointA a Morul.
He wished to emphasize the fact that

cloture rule once prevailed in th senate
and had been deliberately abandoned, and
that iu abandoning it the senate had
placed its government on the sense of pro-
priety, the patriotism and the regard of
the public interest of every senator and
the senate itself with the certainty that
no senator would lie found to abuse the
patience of tne senate or to outrage the
public business or the public duty. For
eighty-seve- n years that condition of things
had existed. From lsoti to the present
time the senate had proceeded under rules

might he HRy of t, of high pro-
priety, not to speak of senatorial courtesy
or senatorial dignity, but of American
manhood of a sense of fairness to the
public, a sense of decency to itself, enjoy-
ing all the rights guaranteed to it by the
constitution freedom and liberty of dis-
cussion, wi; hout the abuse of freedom of de-
bate or of liberty of discussion.

Taken u .Snipe at the Hankers.
So , in his judgment, the criticisms :

of a certain class tell and would fall from
the senate, as they fell from him. So far
as personal criticism of himself was con-
cerned he might as w.ll embrace the pres-
ent opportunity as another to say that
they were met with absolute and stern
defi me . And he treated with scorn and
miserable contempt discussions coming
from New York bankers or uuywhere else
as to the motives which governed him.
That kind of criticism came (he added
with much bitterness of tone) of a class of
which the bavior of the world never spoko
with respect. "And," said he, "neither
do I."
WHEN THE "FORCE" BILL WAS UP.

The Imliaiia Statesman Kxplains the Situa-
tion Must Have Vote.

Voorhees, then, alluddei to the resistance
with which Democratic senators (under
the leadership of Gorman) had met the
force bill and asked whether it wasclaimed
that that bill had been debated to death?
It had not been, he said. It had been
amply debated, was displaced, unhorsed,
defeated by a majority vote under the law
of the majority under that great majestic
law which governs all liberty-lovin- g peo-
ple. It had not been talked to death. It
bad been voted to death. That was all
that he asked for the pending measure. If
there was power in the present opposition
to vote dowu the repeal bill, he asked that
that-powe- should be exerjised. He was
ready to eudure its fate, whatever it
might be, end bis own with it.

But he appealed to the senators to come
to a vote. Action he said had to come, and
senators might as well know when it
would come. The law of the majority
could not be ignored. In a free county it
conld not be treated with diarepect. He
was the last man to use a majority for the
purpose of trampling on the minority. A
minority bad its rights, guaranteed and
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luVoemieir IU ue coi suiLTuon. He was
tenncious of those rights habitually so,
constitutionally so; for he had leen in a
minority a good dea of his life, and re-
spected the minority 's rights and privileges

After continuing: at sonic further length,
Voorhees said: "A vote, 1 rejieat, has to
Come. The force biL itself, which has
been so often spoken or. is tin evidence that
the vote must come. 1 think I understand
the rules as well as a lybody; and now I
p..use to hear whether there is any re-s- pi

use to the rUggestions which 1 have
;unde as to Hie e.gree tig to a time when
the vote on this bill may be taktn?"

feellate ulii House ill llrief.
WasIIINoTon, :'M. Voorhees in the

senate tor the third t me made an ellorl
to have 'he opposition ngree to a time for
a vote an the repeal bill ami got no satis-
faction, the silver senator declaring that
the bill hail not been debated sufficiently,
lie then gave notice that he would move
for longer sessions tod.y. Mills spoke for
the repeal and Stewart against cloture.

The Democrats had 17.5 liieiuliers in t!:e
house, but still lacked a quorum, and Iiur-row-s,

leading the lill ustering, sucivvded
in defeating t he repoitof the repeal bill
for another day. The debate was uot ex-
citing.

NOT KEPT LONG WAITING.

Ililoi .ivr the lie.Iy anil nt the Same
Time Ilefiunre.

A oorhees had not to wait for a rt-p- ly

to his challerge. Instantly Dubois
(Kep.) of Idaho w.-.- s on his feet. He said
that the senator from Indiana had been
trying to explain to soaebody out of the
chamber why he had not been attempting
to do something coutr iry to the uignity of
the senate. lint he hud not told senators
anything hich they d d not already know.
The senator from I ml ana had tried to il-

lustrate by the ' force" bill the position
that a vote could not be prevented. The
senator surely did not mean that seriously.
There never had been i vote taken on tne
force bill. Other business had lieei. press-
ing and that bill had been displaced.

The senator spoke of the opposition to
the repeal bill lieing in a minority. How
did he know that? This was the third
time the senator from Indiana had asked
unanimous consent to fix a time for vot- -
lug on the repeal bill. The senator from
Iudiana had certainly some definite object
in view in his repeated requests. It was a
tafe guess that he intended to ask for long
or probably continuous sessions. II.' (Du-
bois) would be entirely frank in saying
that whatever course the senator from In-
diana might pursuw w uld be entirely sat-
isfactory to senators of the opposition.
They were ready to join issue, whether it
were for long sessions, continuous sessions
or closure.

He closed with sorie reflections on Re-
publican supporters of repeal, calling
them "administratio i senators." Voor
bees then gave notice that today he would
nsk an extension of th sessions of the sen
ate. Hoar replied briefly to Dubois and
then in a sort of how-iro- t sty e ad-
vocated "some" mca:is of enabling the
majority of the senate to come to a vote.
IMatt was not in favor of hat sort of plan
but produced an amendment which he
will offer to the rules giving the president
of the senate, at the written request of a
majority of the senate, power to fix a day
and hour when general debate shall cease,
said time not to be more than five days
after the request, tnd a subsequent day
not more than two days after cessation of
general debate, when a vote shall be taken.

Teller took a banc in the discussion
and resented the impl cation that dilatory
tactics had been adopted by the opposi-
tion. It was a great question, ana many
senators had not yet spoken at all. Aftt r
some more debatt Mil s took the floor and
spoke for repeal auc in defense of the
president, w no he si id stood squarely iu
the Democratic platform. Stewart fol-
lowed protesting against cloture in any
form and was speak ng wheu the senate
adjourned.

HOUSE DEMOCRATS CAUCUS.

Determine to Keniain in Session I'ntil a
Democratic Ouni iim Is Present.

Washington--, Sept. 20. The caucus of
Democratic members of the house was
brief and to the point. Representative
Holman presided and Representative Ald- -

ersou acted as secret at v. There was n full
attendance of the Democrats who had
been present during the proceedings iu the
house and the action taken, it was re-
ported, had the hea-t- y and unanimous
concurrence of all wl o had participated.
A resolution offered by Crisp was amended
until it was in effect, as follows: That
every Democratic member attend the ses-
sions of the house and vote; that when the
bouse meets today it remain in session un-
til there is a quorum voting in favor of re-
porting the election law repeal biil.

This was adopted and an addition-
al resolution was then agreed to that
the house proceed at early a possible to
repeal th? election law. Crisp later issued
a call for a meeting of the committee on
rules for today at U o'clock to consider
the fixing of a date for taking up the re-
peal bill and determining the length of
time that snail be allowed for dvbate.
Speaking of the probabilities of the length
of the continuous stssion agreed upon,
Speaker Crisp said :ie did not look for
anything extraordinaiy or uncomfortable.
"After we get a quorum, and I imagine
that will be on hand tomorrow, the Re-
publicans cannot de ain the house any
great length of time."

Republican Campaign Committee.
Washington, Sept. 20. A meeting of

the joint Republican i ongressional caucus
has been held to se'ect a congressional
campaign committer Representative
Cannon presided and Representative Set
tie, of North Carolina, was secretary. The
members of the com nittee wre duly se-
lected, the following 'jeing among them:
Illinois, Representative Hitt; Indiana, H.
N. Johnson; Iowa, Hi ll; Michigan, Sena-
tor Stockbridge; Wisconsin, Babcock. The
speakers, among whom were Reed, Can-
non and Henderson of Illinois, favored an
aggressive fight all along the line.

Samuel Arriton, cl Monroe, Miss., re-
cently saved four pel sons from drowning.
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FIENDISH MURDER,

Whole Family Slaughtered in an
Indiana Community.

NETTHEE AGE NOB SEX WAS SPAEED

Little Children, Father, Motherand Grand-Moth- er

Lil Low by the Bludgeon of
the Miscreant Perpetrator Illooilhoudds
on the Trail Horrible Mystery of a San
Francisco Suburb A Young Woman's
Head Found on the Itearh.
"Washington, Ind., Sept. 20. A most

horrible tragedy occurred in Harrison
township, this county, twelve miles south
of this city. The entire family of Denson
Wralton were most horribly butchered.
James A. Stone, a neighbor, went to the
Wralton residence to iuquire as to
the health of Mr. Wralton, who has been
ill for several weeks. The front door be-

ing locked I e proceeded to. the back door.
Here a lnost ghastly sight meet his gaze.
Lying upon the floor in a puddle of blood
lay Mrs. Wralton. wife of Deuson Wralton
He rushed to the nearest neighbor and re-

lated the allocking news. Several neighbors
accompanied him to the house, and there
found matters even worse than they had
anticipate.!.

Three l.itlle Children Ilutcherert.
They quickly lushed into an adjoining

room and there lay the father and husband
dead. He had been very sick of tvphoid
fever for several w 's. In the same room
were ' found the luree children, two of
them dead and the other so injured that
she cannot live. One of thechildren killed,
a little boy, was but 3 years old aud his
little sister who was beside him cold in
death was but 11. A visit to the front
room showed that the same devilish work
was done there also. In this room slept
Mr. Wralton' mother, aged C5. She was
Ring on the floor dead, her left hand
completely cut off and the right broken.
Will limit the lien. I With It looil hounds.

K.'ich of the murdered people had a deep
mashed placed in their foreheads with the
exception of the 11 year-ol- d girl who was
struck on the back of the head. 1 he old
lady is said to bave considerable money in
the house, huviug drawn it from the bank
during the recent money stringency, and
this is said to be the cause of the deed.
There is not the slightest clew to the mur-
derer. Bloodhounds have arrived from
Seymour and will be put on the trail.

MYSTERIOUS CASE AT 'FRISCO.

A Young Woman's Head 1 omul on the
Itearh of a Suhnrh.

Sav Fr.ASClsoo, Sept. 20. Five days ago
a young woman's head was found near the
beach at Sausalito, a suburb of this city.
It was wrapped up in wire netting and
had twenty feet of copper wir attached.
The head bore several wounds, but it was
supposed to lie part of a dissecting-roo-

subject. A day or two later portions of a
woman's body, badly decomposed, floated
nshore near Oakland. The head has been
identified as that of Miss Addie Gilmour.
a comely young milliner of Colusa, and
the circumstances that have been since
developed point to a crime of a highly sen-
sational character. The young woman
owned a store at I'oiusu, but about three
weeks ago she tame here ami went to work
in a wholesale house.

She lived in the Kltner House, a place of
doubt fnl repute, but was to all appear-
ances respectable herself. She was l".st
seen alive Sept. 4. Her parents and her
brother arrived several days ago fro:u Co-

lusa. They refuse to discuss the matter.
Their missi"ii here has been to find out
where the girl went when she left work
two weeks ago. and their search led to the
Identification of the S iusalito head. The
minor circu:nstanc s seem to make it
plaiu tlist her body wus cut up and
thrown into the bay with weights at-

tached, but that the fastenings were loos-
ened aud the head drifted nortn to Sausa-
lito. The only clew to the murderer is the
fact that a few days ago a boy called at
the lodging-hous- e with a note asking for
Miss Gilmours mail.

A CASE OF ROBBERS ROBBED,

Anil Now Will the Sleuths I'lease Find the
Other Fellows.

MAityrETTE. Mich., Sept. 20. After
three days' toil the detectives have cap-

tured all who were directly or indirertly
implicated iu the robliery of the express
car ou the Mineral Range road last Fri-

day, but are as far as ever from success
in finding the plunder. The money has
been accurately traced through the bands
of all who were in the plot, but here the
clew suddenly ends. The robbers have
either cleverly concealed the booty, or as
they aver, and the detectives are now dis-
posed to believe, others have succeeded in
filching the money from the robbers them-
selves.

Of the 675,000 stolen from the train it is
now pretty well known that aside from
61,200 found in La Liberte's truuk none
has been recovered. John Winters and
Wesley Shoop, the men w ho handled the
truuk here, have been released from cus-
tody. No evidence could be obtained
against them, and they proved that they
had no knowledge of the coutcnts of tho
trunk.

llermlt Murdered and Itobbed.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 20. Her.ry Ger-be- r,

who lived a hermit life in a cottage
west of Kansas City, Kas., and is a reputed
miser, was assaulted with a spade in bis
bed and beaten so that he will die. His
home was thoroughly ransacked. Uerber
recovered sufficiently to crawl a quarter of
a mile to a neighbor's, w hen he lap ed into
unconsciousness.

Had Break bv a Justice.
Kansas CiTV,Sept. so. A little

boy named Marshall Addington has
been sent to jail by Justice Joyce to await
trial with hardened criminals for burg-
lary. He was arrested for stealing t5
Worth of keys from an Eighth street firm.

Shot by a Jealous Hoy.
Lexington, Ky.,Sept. 20. Thomas Sbay,

a prominent farmer aged 30 years, of
Hutchinson, eight miles from Lexington,
was fatally shot by John Dilloway, a jeal-
ous youth of 15 years. Shay was out driv-
ing with a young woman to whom Dillo-
way was devoted.

rcacemaker Instantly Killed.
Alpena, Mich., Sept. 20. James Hiler

was shot and instantly killed by Welling-
ton Scrimshaw. Hiler and a woman were
quarreling when Scrimshaw interfered.
Without warning be raised a shotgun and
fired, instantly killing Hiler. The mur-
derer was arrested,

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

At the grouuaa me Liuciuuali oh.sC

ball club, liefore a game wit- - the Balti-more-

Louis Rapp, the assistant ground
keeper, and Rosa Smith were married in
the presence of 2,2iX) spectators.

At a depth of forty-tw- o feet fine coal
was discovered on n farm in Murdock
Douglas cwi ", 's

Obitnarv , ,. ' ' -
H. Craig. v. . . , . 1'-- ...

At Chenoa, Ills., Adrian -- .ibrook,
of Bloomington. At Deland, Fla., George
A. Bull'tigton, of Eau Claire, Wis., aged
OS. At Baltimore, John S. Leib, treasur-
er of the Northern Central railroad,
aged GO.

Governor Crounse, of Nebraska, refuses
to appoint delegates to the
bimetallic convention called at St. LouH,
Oct. 2, because while himself a bimetal!:"
he can not indorse the spirit
the call.

Mayor Walker, of Canton. TM . ! --"j 1

two nil ministers the I.. .Mcvcusoo
and (.'oilier and the editor of the Regis-
ter, tor libel, in accusing him of openly
bre iUi'ig t he Sunday ordinances.

James H. Keene is defendant in two
suits involving fvlti'l.OdO brought at New
York by Mrs. Minnie C Rankin. Mrs.
Ba-iki- c'Hiius that in ISsf Keene received
floo.oiO from William H. Vanderbilt in
trust for herself aud that he also owes her
$24,4sd as baianceof salary. Keene admits
that lie received the $10.1,000 from Vander-
bilt, but ways it was a loan to himstlf, and
denies tlu.t he owes Mrs. ilaukin.

Biack diphtheria is epidemic at Ha i"
Seven deaths have occurred in the last
twenty-fou- r hours and thirty houses are
uiuii r quarantine.

Crippen, Lawrence iz Co., loan agents
at Denver, have made itn assignment.
Their assets will reac . nearly 1,000,000,
willi liabilities much less.

The Kiiglish jacht Valkyrie, aliout
whose safety fears have been entertained,
was sighted S it unlay morning 4:50 mileii
east o: Sandy H ink.
,S. Jacobs, &: t o .clothing deal-

ers at St. Louis, have tiled chattel mort-frji'V-- s

aui.'leiiatimi 1NT 317.
.Mrs. rielu, wite ot a son aim namesake

of Cyrus W. Field, has become a partner
iu a millinery establishment in New York.

T he Hev. I'latto Mons;-.aro- , a native Af-
rican evangelist, who h::s been doing Bal-tin.-

e, contends that both Solomon and
David were black.

Prince Frederick William Louis Alex-- i
ander, of l'russta, is yea:s old, and hi
young wife, w hom he has recently mar-
ried, is IS, and a charming soubrette of the
theater in the Gartner l'l.itz.

The Duke of Westminster has spent al-

together upward of iS.fKM.iioo on rebuild-
ing Fjiton hall. With the exception of
Longleat and ChatswDrth, it is now the
iaost palatial resilience in F.ngland.

W orking Full Time.
Utica, X. , Sept. 20. The Union Arm?!

company's worksat Ilion has MCarted work-
ing full time with a full set of hands,
after more than a month's shut down to
half time and with a sini:li force. Sport-
ing arms and bicycles are t he goods to be
manuf ictured.

London r.imi.i - Warned.
London, Sept. 'Jo. The poiice here have

intimated to all of the London banks that
a gang of e.:.ert American foigers are or
their way to London. It is said that thi
members of the gang possess the secret
of effacing handwriting from checks.

The Weather We May Kxpect.
Washington. Sept. 2'. The following are

the weather indications for twenty-tou- r hnirs
from 6 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illinois Fair weather; slightly cooler in
extreme southern pjrtion-i- ; variable w.nds.
For Michigan Fair wea'lier; nor hwesterly
winds. For Wiscoa-i- n Fair weather; slight-
ly warmer in ex- e ne western pur. ion: vari
able winds. r or Iowa Generally fai we ith
er: slightly winner; southeasterly wi .us.

Jtuse i:ail Kerords.
CHICAGO, Sept. 20. Following are the

scores made by league base ball clubs:
At I'ittsburg Brooklyu 5, Pittsburg 12;

at Chicago Washington 7, Chicago '.; at
Cleveland B ston4. Cleveland a; at Louis
villeNew York 0, Louisville If: at Cin-
cinnati Ball m.r 4. Cincinnati T; at St.
Louis (two tames) Philadelphia 17. St.
Louis t; Philadelphia 1, St. L.mis 4.

Train Dispatcher' in Convention.
Chicago, Sept. 20. The first annual

convention of the order oi Train Dispatch-
ers' of the United States, Canada and
Mexico, is in session at the Grand Pacific,
Chief Dispatcher W. W. Olcott, of Pine
Bluff, Ark., presiding.

Too Latr.
Per hi ps Tcr.nyon has written nothing which

niper.l to the hear:s of all ho read his poem!
more than the lyric of "Teo Late." The burden
of the pad refrain comes home With tel.ine force
to the hearts of those w ho have lost friends by
that dread disuse consuirption. Tbey reuiiz?.
"too late,'' the result of neglect. They fee! that
the near one might have been saved if they h.nd
hee.'lcd th- - warning of the hacking catigh, the
pui'.id chetk. and weakening system. They feel
t'.ds all the mure keenly because they see o'her
being rescued from the grasp of the destroyer,
anil they think what is saving others migat have
saved their loved one when the first signal of
danger is seeu, take steps to avert the catastro
idle. I'e wise in time. Dr. Pierce's tio'.diu Med-
ics! Discovery will drive away csnsumption . To
not wa t until tin) late before putting its wonder
ful flicacy to the test. It succeeds where other
remedies fail.

Three Bottles Cured
" I used to be a great sufferer from rheum

tlsm. I tried almost everything without relief.
I took three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla and
found myself cured. - I know it was

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that cured me." Mrs. William Kknkabs,
Moore's Vineyard, Ind. Hood's Cure.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 26c

iim m rr m - invti

SMpLANnLIS,
V V V

Comforters

"pHE undersigned firm has just opened a

Retail Department on their spacious Third

Floor where they carry a large and com-

plete stock of Blank.ts O.-nt'orters-
.

Anybody intending to purchase anything in

the above mentioned line will do well in

calling on us.

Klug, Hasler, Schwentscr- .-

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
-- - 217, W. Second St., DAVENPORT. low

JAHNS &

o

02

c
ci
c

C

P.o
D

Peoria Cook
Tinware And House

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

Cut in Half.
We give a few of the

offer this week:
Japanese tea-po- ts 12. 14, 17c

tn'.e granite plates, 5in 03c
" Gin 04c

Tin 05e
" side dishes 05c

covered sugars 15c

t"Last

regular
"

BERTLESEN

and Ranges,
Ffknishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

bargains which we will

granite bakers. . .7. 1". !'.
" platters i'e.

4 " scollop nappie-- 7 .'.'.".c
IS qt dish pans -- rC

S in pie tins ic

H. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART SI ORE.

IV"

--OF-

$30 00. Sale $ M 0"
27 00 " 20 75
20 00 1G 50

'

19 25 15 75
15 00 11 25
13 25 s 25 J

11 00 7 50
9 25 5 95
7 00 4 50

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
week. Everything must go. Come earlv'and
avoid the rush.

Geo.

Call.

GREAT ADVANCE SALE

Fall and Winter Cloaks I
Note the following prices.

Jackets, price

White

price

No such opportunity has ever been presented to the
shopping public as this Great Advance Sale of Fall and
n mier uoaK?.

BEE HIVE, I
114 West SCr nd Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA 'r

's
e hare everything that is new and nobbv in the f.

line of MILLINERY. '


